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THE CITY .
From the Seat of War.

JiBH F. Clark, Esq , of this city, re-

turned last tnnlng from trip to the

eamps In Virginia. Mr. Clark Wing In

timations that an tdvtnce was to be made

on Tuesday lust, went over into Virginia

M far M Fall Church, and witnessed the

commencement of the advance of Oeneral

MoDowali column. The first regimenU
itoe: the road at 4 P. M. on Tuesday. The

Moond Maine regiment oooupied a position

Bearcat Fairfax, but so.ne delay ocourred

la their Karing camp, and they wera pan- -

d by the 1st, 2d and 3d Connecticut Regi

meets, who lead the column. The 1st Ohio

was about the fifth regiment. Mr. Clark

a anl conversed with the Grays. They

were In fine spirits and exeelleut health,

and have greatly improved in appearance

inee they left home. There were about

27,000 men in the colnmn. They marched

la open order with colors flylcg and bands

playing. ; The scene was most inspiriting
regiment after regiment, as they pissed on

ward, ehaered, waved their caps, and called

out good hnmoreily to lbs few spectators
Not a word was spoken which could have
offended the ear of the most fastidious per

son. There were seven full batteries in

the column, and two half batteries, some of

the guns being of large calibre. There
were also 2,000 cavalry, splendidly equip-

ped and finely mounted, and two regiments

of regulars. One could not imagine a finer
looking body of men.

On the previous evening;, an order of

General Scott had been read to each regi

ment, that the field was not to be left un-

til won. General Scheack avowed his in
tention, of either participating in a viotory

cr falling upon the field. The whole num
ber of men advancing against the rebels is
65,000, who are divided into three columns
and proofed by different routes.

The weather was remarkably fine, being
as pleasantly cool as it is in this city to--

Dioat ajo iioisr A Bcotohman and
an Irishman, both of whom were exceed
iugly drunk, kept a large number of the

r jeiJenta of the Fifth ward wide awake be-

tween the berf tea and one o'clock last
night, by shouting and swearing in tbe
moat convivial manner. There are said to

be three policemen stationed in that neigh,
borhood, not one of whom was to be found
during the three hours mentioned. The
people finally gathered in a ring about
"Sawney," and threw five or six bushels of
ioe water over him, whioh cooled him off

somewhat, and he retreated down the
Street. Where were the watchman ?

FaTaX Accidext. Ua yesterday evening,
a man by the name of Patriok McDonald,

a bg piper, while attempting to step on

the Cuyahoga Furnace draw-bridg- as it
was being opened for a vessel to pass

through, fell, striking on the stone abut-

ments below, cutting a severs gash, in tbe
top of h.s bead, and bruising him other-wis- e

severely, from which wounds le died

at four o'clock this morning. McDonald
was considerably intoxicated at the time,
and to this cause alone can be attributed
the accident. ,

Eton Down. ino gicamer Illinois, due
sere this morning from Lake Superior,
broke down and is laying at Detroit for re-

pairs, on account of which she will not
make Cleveland this trip. The only dam-a- ce

done is tbe breaking of one of her
Wheels. Tbe Illinois will be repaired so ai
13 leave Detroit on her regular time on
Tuesday morning, July 23d. All passen
gers and freight designed for the Illinois

this trip will be taken up on the Detroit
beat, from this city, on Monday Bight.

Ecu Riqimi.it. burgeon Stewart, of
the Erie Begiment, came in on the Pitts-
burgh traia this morning with twenty-tw- o

ot his men, who are on the sick list, among
tiiem Major Schlaughdecker, who has been
in ill health for tbe past six weeks. We

learn that tbe balance of the Begiment will
arrive in a special train this afternoon
about two o'clock. The major part of the
men will re enlist for three years.

Erie Conference in Session at Warren, Pa.
SECOND DAY —JULY 18TH.

The following reports of Presiding Elders
from the distxiots in North-easter- n Ohio,

were made:
Clivelasd Dzsteict. Moses Hill, P. E.

Tbe District was reported favorably and
the P. E. passed.

The names of the minister in the Dis-

trict were severally called over and their
characters and labors were represented by
the Presiding Elder to the Conference,
each one retiring while his ease was np.

W. F. Day, R. fl. Hurlbut, W. F. Wilson,
D. C. Wright, Thomas Guy, C. Wilson, E.
B. Lane, ti. N. Stearns, A. Morton, J. B.
O rover, II. Kellogg, 1. Prossor, B. Exoell
and C. Kingsley passed without objection.

E. He reported a prosperous year and
was reported very popular by the minis-
ters.

J. Tribby, H. M. Chamberlain, A. M.
Brown, P. Sullivan, J. H. W halloo, D.
Smith, S. Wilkinson, R. W. Craig, H. D.
Cole, E. C. Latimer, A. Burgess, A. Fonts,
A. Hall, B. O. Plimpton passed.

Bavisia Dibteict. 8. Gregg, P. E. .
He reported the district slightly deficient
fisaneially and In Sabbath Schools. He

was reported very favorably by the preach-

ers. E. J. L. Baker, J. D. Morton, L. Clark,
G. W. Chesbrough, C. T. Kingsbury, J. F.
Brown, H. P. Henderson, T.Badoliff, V.

Lake, T. B. Taite, J. K. Hallock, 8. Hub-

bard, a Heard, C W. Beeves, B. & War-ne- r,

J. B. Hammond, passed. ' A complaint
had been made against A. B. Hammond
sloes Conference convened, and his case
was laid over to hear from him. '

Waeeik (0.) Disteict. K. Kinsley, P.
E. Tb- - Biaiop stated that he bad received
by malt a complaint against him. Moved
and carried tht it te read, and that he be
allowed n expliin. lie said strictly be
bad no explanation to make, but should

- plead to the charge and oall for proof.
There being no proof against him, a motion,
was made that the charge be not enter-

tained, which was passed unanimously.
W gathered Irom his explanation, that

because be preached against Slavery tb
iiAMiiAniiti at him nfiitrhhorhood threaten--

4 to ban t or tat and fattier' aim, If r
ruated. The friend cr Freedom, near
Yauneatown, Ohio, rcqMsteuUm to Breach,
and a military company went along to see
fair play. He did preaoi the tame thing It

ever again, and bad not been hung or tar-
red and feathered yet He thought he

should keep at It, which was warmly re
sponded to by the Conference. G. W. Malt- -

by, one ct the preaoners or nis cnergv, w"
wiih him, and corroborated his statement.
He was reported a tnoient ana eooepi- -

A. P. Morton, G. H. Crown, it. w. 4Jr,
W. Maltby, J. W. B:, T. G.- MoCrarer.
Shields. E Wade. r P. Pinney, W. M.

Bear, J. Graham, U. King, J. McLean, and
Omr. vjaeseo.
W. French was granted a Superannuated

relation, by request af tte r. t.
Tb Methodist Boos Concern at Few r

VorV, as shown by Its rtport Conforen

on Wednesday shows assets to ths amoaai
of $029,829 80.', The set capital I toot Is

57 1,624 89, Total litfcilitics $58, 48

Tbe total profits of the Concern for 1660 ai
$13,491 90. -

The Book Concern at Cincinnati shows

resources amounting to $359,860 21: Lia

bilities, $218, 82i 11. Trofit for the year,

ending: Nov. 30, 1800, 525,274 47.

The circular of the Banday School union
for I860, shows the Toltowtng statistics :

Number of schools, 13,447 ; offioers and

teacher 148.632: scholars 807,988; vol

umes in the Library 2,421,849; Bible class
es 15,730; infant scholars 99,518; expens

es of schools $127,783 ; raised for Sunday
Sohool Union, $12,007 ; number of conver

sions, 19,617. It shows a gratifying in
orease over the last year.

M hitait Goods. The American Er
press Company received this morning three
cue of military goods, direoted to Capt
C. P. Kingbury, Cincinnati, containing fif-

teen hundred cap pouohes and one thous
and bayonet sheaths.

vj5 The steamer Western Metropolis,
Capt. Goldsmith, came in this morning
from Buffalo, with a fine load of passea- -
cers. She leaves again for Buffalo on

Monday night, at eight e'olook.

Beceditimo Reudkztocs. A recruiting
rendeivous is to be opened by the United
States officer at this paint near the pas sen
ger depot, for tbe lfth infantry, regnlar

U. S. Coi'RT, July 20. Court was called at
10 o clock this morcing, but no business

transacted of public interest. Adjourned to

Monday morning.

Gum ax Ema easts. Seventy five Ger
mans left on the Toledo train this morning,
ticketed for Chicago.

[For the Leader.]

The Fourth in old Geauga.
Day never dawned more auspiciously

than did the morning of the Fourth upon
old Burton. Cloudless, the mighty King
of Day rose in his peerless majesty above
the eastern horiion, tinging nature's beau.

ties with golden sunlight. Suddenly, the
booming of cannon broke tbe stillness of
the morning air, and the Federal Salute
was fired by the Mantua Artillery. All
were astir. Citixens began gathering, and
at 8 A. M. the Burton Excelsior Band,
Home Guards and Geaora Grays formed to

do esoort duty. Baptfiy the companies and
processions from different townships came
pouring in, and were escorted to the centre
of the Public Square by the Band, Guards
and Grays. By command of the Marshal
of tha Day, Hon. Peter Hitchcock, the com

puiios formed a hollow square around the
Liberty Pole to witness tbe boistlng of a
magnificent National flag. Companies at
follows:

Che-te- r Home Guards, 00 men, Capt. Shaw
Ctiardon Light Guards. SO men. CaDt. Gmon
Bunon Hum Guards, t meo, Cufl- U. H. Kord,
Newbury Kuaerve Hihtia, CO men, Capt. Cutler,
it i.i..: o. &t:i..:. ir.ii.'iiuiiiBuurg aciri i c muB. tv wro, nunc,
Auburn Ktserve Militia, (9 men. Cape. Dutlon ,
Cliarin Falls Zouaves, d men, Cipt. Wycoft
ClKKriu Falls Guards, 60 men, Cipt. Ball ; Ge
auga Grays, 30 men, (from Troy, MiddienVld and
burton) Capt. . A. lord; Geauga Ringers,
(cavalry) i'arknun, 70 men, Capt tioainer;
Cluster kasgen, (cavalry) 30 men, Capt. Miller.

In the rear of the Infantry were sta-

tioned the Cavalry, in line to the front.
Bick of the troops, perched upon wagons,
fences, goods' boxes, house-top- s, and every
available elevation, might have been seen
over five thousand citizens, all anxious to
look upon the imposing scene. The flag
was produced and attached to the cord,
while the old gray-haire- soldiers of 1812
(about thirty in cumber) held it up to tbe
gate of the admiring and patriotio throng.
'Present arms I" came the order from the
Military Marshal, Capt. H. EL Ford. The
word was given, and Major John Brown,
an honored veteran of Lundy's Lane, 1812,
began slowly pulling the cord. Simulta-
neously, the "Star Hpangled Banner' was
struck up by H. W. Johnson, W. B. Tattle
and E. A. Ford. Gradually tbe time-ho- n

ored, bespangled emblem of our nation s
glory rose to its height; and, as the last
strains
" And the Star Spangled Fanner In triumph shall

war.
O'er the land ot the free and the home of the

brave"
were wafted away upon the morning breeie,
cheers and shouts went up that made the
welkin ring, and shook the very earth on
which we stood, "Boom" went the first
gun of the National Salute, and all turned
to look npon the slowly rising cloud of
smoke. Suddenly, as if by magic, there
was seen emerging from that cloud a ring,
a ring of smoke. Steadily and majestically
it rose, expanding wider and wider hov-

ered for a moment over the ensign of Lib-
erty and Freedom, lifted away into the
heavens, and vanished I Many saw it,
many wondered. May it only be auspici-ciou- s

of the circle that shall soon again
surround oar beloved Country, when, all
shall once more dwell together in peaoe
and harmony.

While the artillery were firing the sa-
lute of thirty four guns, tbe procession
formed to inarch to the Fair Grounds. On
the lead were the oavalry companies from
Parkman and Chester, followed by several
infantry companies, with their martial
bands. Closing the military procession
were the Chagrin Fall Zouaves and
Guards, led by an excellent brass band
from their own place. In the rear came a
long procession of citixens, escorted by the
Burton Excelsior Band. To the shrill
whistle ot fifes, the blast of brass horns,
and the tumultuous rub-a-du- dub of scores
of drnms, the throng marched to the grove
on the Fair Grounds, "broke ranks" to
listen to tht exercises of the day. The as-

sembly was called to order by the Presi-
dent of tbe day, Hon.' M. C. Canfield, of
Cbaidon. The exercises were opened with
an appropriate, g and patriotic
prayer by Kev. D. Witter, of Barton, fol-
lowed by the reading of tb Declaration of
American Independence by E. A. Ford. '

Uoa. Keuben Uiteacock, of PaiitvUle,'wai
then lntrodaod, ana in a candid and earnest
siieeea, dlaeuased briefly the present crisis and
the duties devolving upon all loyal citixens. Said
he : " The (treat questions of the lime are, Have
we a government, and s.isJl it be mninuined t'
There can be but one answer : We aor govern-
ment, and that government rntut be maintained ;

and the war for this pnrpoje mast be prosecuted
to the bitter end. While we should re peud
promptly to the calls of the government, we
should patiently await lu si d not allow
General Impatitnoe to superwde Geu. Scott Be
pined amoug our duiiea economy and sell de-

nial, that means aad aumey might not be want-
ing. This contest was a ho y ona, and men in it
should not, need not forget that they are men
end Christians because Ihey are aoldieia. Tue
time for compromise was fully past ; perfect alle-
giance mut be regained, and anything short af
Hi is was perlect failure Nor would it be neces-
sary to subjugate the seceding Btatee. There are
many oyal ciiiseas In them all unless It be
Stain Carolina sod alia may be held se a aoa.
quered province, or be annexed to blsyti tot her
civ Una Uoa and oar peace and comfort." 1 IT- -

tni to the old soldiers of 1413, the speaker pv.d
them an eloquent and touohing tribute, and
pledged tlieia tnai tin anion ana norriy r

which tW louut should be maintained. Its
elused by exhorting all to do their duty .whatever

Bnigui oa. ana wnerevvr li roixiii. au,-u-

leave the mult to the God of nations.
A splendid pio-nt- o had been prepared dj

the different townships foi tbe different
companies; and to supply the pbysioal
wants of man, and relieve toe long taoits
n the hall and the grove or tbeir sumpiu

ous burdens,areoess of one hour was given.
More lhaa the ancient ' five thousand ate
and "were filled," and there were taken up
of the "fragments" more than "twelve bas
kets- - :

Dinner aver, all repaired again to tho
speakers' gtand to listen to the afternoon

nisea. The President eaitea toe meet- -

' to order, and introduced the Hon. J. A.

arfield, of Portage county.
li, fi, 1,1 la a brief, but logical and cnect- -

lve speech, dea t with the Idea that our Govern-
ment is a mere eompaot ot blaU-- . Our Due la t
atioa did not declare the States bet the people
Independent, and oar Federal Constitution whs
formed by the States or for the States, but by
and for the people. He spokerf the nullification
resoiuilous, recommenueu oy wem-ri-ui- pu.i
pawed by the Iteatucky Legislature, lu 1703, as
the urat radical departure from the true prun i

pies of ItepubliceauaB ta our natiou. Fruui thw
germ sprang nalilneattoa in laosaud secession n
1801. Compromise only saved It from being
wloedout then, and thuuih It has increased In
sl and deformity, it uat le crutkM amo. The
principle we are contending tor is uie rigm ui
the majority te rule, and the niaintainenc of this
principle Is worth half our lives and all our
treasure. He d all our oomrauuitiea and
all our famlies oould be represented on tnr tent-
ed field, and that for himself he wished no more
glorious death than to die, ii need be, lu delvoce
of the Government and for the maintainaoe of
this principle, its took hi seat amid shouts of

' 'applause.
An extract of a letter from Hon. F. T.

Backus was then read. Mr. Backus, after
giving satisfactory reasons for not being
with us, say:

There has never, tlnoe bit recollection, been a
Fourth of July so pregnant as this with topics
of discussion, proJUio in interest, and calculated,
from their Immeasurable importance, to arouve
the patriotism of every not only of
has country, but of tbe cauie of free institutions
throughout the world. But I know very well
that me citizens ot out ueauga neeu no j r unpi-imr- s

irom me to induce Uieui to stand by the
country aud its Government in til struggle in
wuttn we are sow cngagea.anu wuicu iswi wire-ly- ,

so trsaly, and at lite same time o prudently
being conducted by the national Government.
That Its dual result will bs the effectual crushing
oat of treason, aud tbe of ihut
Government which was the direct sequence of
that great ucctaration wvtcn you are auout to
commemorate, oser lae wkoir suuairy, let no man
lor one moment doubt.

With great respect, I remain
lour obedient servant.

F. T. BACKUS.
Cleveland, June 29, 1861.

Mr. Backus also transmitted the follow

ing: ,

Taa CoswrrrcTios or run Uarren Siatks
Whateverdiderencesof opinion may have exited
as to tbe propriety of a peaceful adjustment, be-

tween loyal citizens, of difficulties growing out
of conflicting construct ions ol this Supreme Law
no one who is true to his country. or to the caue
ol free Government, can for one moment consent
tSat "one lot or ona tittle" should be added to.
or taken from that law at the instance of traitors
la arm.

Response by enthusiastic cheers.
The following regular toasts were then

presented:
1. Ths Dav Wi Cslsbbats Only forgotten

by the seceners ot 'St.
2. Thi Mexobt or the Fathihs Peace

their aahes.
3 Tub Soldiirji or 1812 Beady a second time

to shoalder their musaeu and march lorui in ae
fense of freedom and of right

i-- The Union, the Constitution and the Supre
mar.v of Law.

. The Cobobbss or '78, asd tub Cokobess or
1 llay the patriotic devotion ot the oue, be

emulated by the other.
S. The FibEBAL Adbtibistbatiob While with

steady purpose it enforces tbe laws and upholds
the Government, the heart ol every patriot will
encourage, and the hand of every pairiot austain
it.

7- WuriiLD Scorr A skillful Oeneral, a true
patriot, and a safe leader under all circumstan
eei.

g. Ods Poioibbs Koble defenders of ihelr
coun'ry. Hay God bless them.

Response by A. H. Thrasher.
ft. REBEUioa Must bequelled. Treason most

be wiped out. "Grape for the ranks, hemp for
tne leaders,"

Response by prolonged applause.
IS. Feeedom or SriiCH add the Fmos-Th- e best

legacy of our fathers, vur duty to transmit it
uuiuipairea, to loose wno come alter us.

Response by J. O. Converse.
11. The TThioh Mis or tbe Socth They must

and snail be sustained.
12. The Piobbees or Science abd forriAB

Ebscatxoh Otten either unknown and det.tied
by their age; yet they have ever formid, aud still
lorm me vauguara oi noeriy auu retunu.

Response by C. H. TaleotL
IS. The PtBaiBEBT or the Dat.
Response by Hon. M. C. Can Geld.

, li. Ths Oeatobs oi the Dat.
Response by Hon. J. A. Garfield.

16. The Wombb or the Bevoldtioh and the
Wombn or To day The sell sacrificing devotion
or the former aaj aescenaea nnimpatrea ana ua
obscured to their daughters.
' The following volunteer toasts were read:

IT. The Flao or oca Cocarar We'll make it
"mean something."

Response by IT. W. Johnson.
18. Eobikt Abdebsos The hero of Fort Sam

ter.
Response by L. T. Patcliin.
1. Mm Baowaixiw. the Pabsos's Dacohtbe
the embodiment of bravery and pjiriotntin.

. Response by W. B. Tuttle,
This finished the programme of the day

for the grove. The procession formed
again and marched to the publio square;
the companies to compete, and the oitiiens
to witness their competition for the Prize
Banner, offered by the ladies of Burton to
the best dulled company within the county.
I have not time, Messrs. Editors, nor will
space permit an elaborate description of
these different companies. I hey were all
tastily uniformed, and suffice it to say,
their numerous marchings, facings, wheel-
ings, filings, Bankings, alignments, &0.,
were admirable, and for the time they hive
been organized, they exhibited astonishing
proficiency in military tactics. One hour
was spent in competition, when, by order
of Marshal H. H. Ford, tbe companies
ags',. formed a hollow square, the cavalry

with their noble steeds, and no
less noble riders, in tbe rear, while
"thronged the citixens" (not "with terror
dumb") with anxious expectations to hear
who had won the laurels of the day. Cap.
tain Hun toon, of Painesville, (the gentle-
man chosen to decide to whom the Banner
was due) conferred for a few moments with
hi Aid, Messrs. Carter and Gregory, and
announced that the Chardon Light Guards,
Capt Genson, were justly entitled to the
prise., Mr. Samuel O. Hotchkiss, of Bur
ton, accompanied by the Ladies Committee,
the Committee of Arrangements, and the
Orators of the Day with their families, ad-
vanced with tbe Banner, and addressed
the Guards in the .following appropriate
language:
Qrntoia Oanttm, ani Officer! and Members if ike

laaraoa ai?ju uuara :
An era, new in our nation's history , has dawned.

The portentous cloud that has been so lone fath
ering in oar country's horizon, bas burst at last.
ana the cry or " war i v ar i" is waitea to onr
ears on every gale t v a sit no longer passive
and undisturbed around our hearth stones. Tne
tidings of turmoil and bloodshed the peril of oar
beloved aaunuy, have awakened our undying
patriotism ; ana toougn it taxe our tovea ones
Irom the family circle and lay them cold upon
the battle field, yet America's daughters shall
shed no tear, utter no entreaty, that shall for one
moment detain a father, brother, husband or
friend from engaging la the glorious contest.
No rather than this, let us follow them in their
onwara march, to encourage and cheer, If may
be, to bind up the bleeding wounds, to alleviate
their sufferings and. If the cold lead shall leave
their eurdllng in its veins. eln tha

up iii, uu imj mem uj reek ui a wiuuing sneet or
- stripes ami swfa.-- -

1 he danger to which our country Is now ex
posed, calls loudly oa her brave sons for hcln
And has there not beea a noble response r Have
we not seen tbat American patriotism Is more
than a mere name t Thousands are already at
their posts, and thousand more stand, with ar-
mor on. ready to face the fiercest Ioe. 'Tit said
that " preparation for war la. sometimes, the best
security ior peace." We deem It expedient to
prepare for the worst ; and, in vie .v of the pres-
ent neoesaitv. would encouracesuch oerfeetion in
military knowledge as shall prepare the sons of
ireedom moat speeany ana succetsiuuy to sup-
press rebellion, and lay low every enemy of our
Federal Uovarnniemt.

W have witnessed with much Interest, ,
the military parade on these grounds. In friend-
ly rivalry, yoa have won the laurel : - Excel
sior" 1 written on your loreheada : and now. In
behalf of the ladies of Burton, we present you,
with wr-- r,!. .i, r. ,1.1. :.A ..r . 1. :1n r -- ,.. KaiiujuuiDi ui uicirprectaltea or yoar snixrior discipline and skill,
as adjudged by competent authority. Take this
banner, the emblem of aur nation's honor;
march baldly ta, and stand faithfully by. the
flag staff that baa unfurled lu ' stripes and stars"over our inlant heads over the Infant heads otear father lor generations past, and raiw itfront It trailing In the dust to a pinnacle aobjgh
that tmtor hinds shell ne'er again dare to pol
lute Its purity. Baise it where its folds shall
float out on the breeze, In full view ol other na
tWos, " till the heavens shall be rolled together
aa a scroll. ;' May yoa ever be loyal to the right,
Eusdstuiled ; possessed with true maaJy eoRrage

and unbending will. "With these principles
governing and controlling your lives, you need
U'it lear tlM Your efforts In the cause of
truth and rilit aliall ever be sustained and ad-

vanced by an t'iiMn,yet All fowerfoi ha ad. -

If then, our Government, shall eall for your
active serv Ices in Its defense, go, go, nth Arm
t read and U arlrns heart to the battle field ( and
If p.'irlianee you pass the "Ucry ordeal"

lied, your reward shall be the consciousness
of saving touglit to maintain the national bonor
and Inuependeuce for which our t ather strug-
gled and died. Hut, II the ooulllct prove too se-

vere, and you fall ere the goal Is reaolied, may
yoar la-- t breath murmur : " ' Tls sweet, ob I 'tis
,wt lor our Cocmtbt todlel't - i'.il.Caotaln t, anion, in behalf of his coaiDanv. aa
snondt-- briefly, saying he was not a man of
prr but ol nctvm, ana piengea nimsrti mat wis
bnnuer should never be dishonored while a right
arm of the G mans remained to defead.lt

The Clitigrin r alls compauies being out or the
county, did not eotupet. '1 heir Zouaves, Capt.
WyeolT, were dressed la true 'luave siyis, snu
pri'M-nte- a grotesque aud peculiarly attractive
appearance. .

The Guards from the Fall wore a very
tasty uniform, and performed their evolu
tions in an admirable manner. They de
ported themselves gentlemen-like- , and won
the esteem of all with whom tnej c&me in
contact. Three cheers for the Zouave and
Grays from Chagrin Falls!

A bountiful supply or innate was fur
nished and lntei spersed by the Chagrin
Falls Band, and the Burton ExoelaiorBand.
For the excellent orjor that prevailed
throughout the day, our thanks are due to
the Hon. Peter tlilohoook and CapL 11. H.
Ford, aided by Messrs. D. Robinson, 8. C.
Ford, W. B. Tolles, and Col. Spencer. To
Mr. J. E. Johnson, of this place, oar thanks
are also due for bis gratuitous service in
selecting and purchasing our nags.

During the day. the orowd was estimated
at from 8,000 to 10,000, and, truly, the
Founb was celebrated here as never before
in Geangi county. In every faoe teemed
Inscribed, " ' Ti good to be here," and all
resolved anew to maintain that Independ-
ence and that Oovtramenl handed down to
us, through bloody fields, by oar Revolt)'
tionery sires I - Your truly,T.?LAOS

Wl re B'tV

-- ILK rLAtiS A.r
Companies), mtaXe
wcoril:us to Army

low raw. AUo
Bnntinr und sill
Other kiU(l Of flaUTw

mte to onler oa
ihort nolle).

Koom-N- o. 911

BUm k, hupertortt
C.tvelftnd. ti.

J70 R.4
'lllKActJllCW,'. OrICK, . C J C. Uv H. OO.,

Uerelud, Ohio, July 10, 1861. J

THIS COMPANY HAVE
divider d of F1VB

1 CRM1., pt)bt9 OD Uie Urt Ol AU'QSl i
Kttxkht.Mer re.intored on tbs hew York bookt wil

ia ohi'J sit the ofllcti of the UnltM 8Uti Trntt Corn
pauv. No. w V ail fctreet. and all otluraci the ofllo
ot the Trflftnurvr.

'f rannftir bo tiki will be rinsed on and fTcm th fit
teenth lnetmit. to Augn-- t nrtt, tiicluuTa

of ortinf ui ma ooara,
julyli:36 T. P H A NPT, TrwisfV

TM SSOLUTION. T H E PART- -

iJ MSHMUIP hr"tof.)r exlttlng betwwn th
m,0 rsluwl un.li-- r the uams of Srtaby, laphsns a
Uo. u this Oay aissolvou ur ainlilal ronsciit.

B rttI"BV,
A. 8TBPHKKS.
a. a. bTirastia.

The tmstnns will be cootinoid at No St) Marvin
atnvt bv A. hteuhena and H. A. HtCDhenn. oudet
tbe firm nimf of A. bt. ptii'us A 8on, who will settle
all i'ustn-s- s ol ine late t rm.

I lwiand. Jnoe 1st, 1861 Jvt:S

LKNT BX EXI-KES- 8 EVKUY
J WliKBC

wVIIrectioiia for Sent Free
ETerrvbere. J&GK k CO.,

julvl m nptrrr nt . iJrvvUnd. O.

UN UMBRELLAS AiND
PA KAS iLS.-- A. JHtPH KT. US Hrpe- -

rtor itrMtst, (nner American odk,)
ami Kepiirerof UaibrellM, fcua

ljmnr its. fares ms. so.
TA larir .luck of hnlttoit ttylf Jtut

firttirMl kuI tor snle at th west uric.H".hniT Mar nfrinrfr in thecilf. jrl'AW

A R T E E'S
Neats Foot Oil PolUhing Compoand.

T calculated to take the ehme off of every otbr
articloof the kind In tbe market. Id the hard
times, when the bttcan butrabaodao.thBhitmi
quatitUM (f thm article ought to be appreciated by
evry rononia( oi lime, money dt aaom ieaiaer.

Te a moro than LOi.'l FOtJO kr Itancr. it addi
qnalittoe of a high order, but tcorniDg

Party diHtinciion. it aiute at ooibr.K Imn than to
rotun in uvDiasrTAMtiii.i oi tot Aaitoii. aomeY-
erywhure. MaunsavtTtiirud by

T. LABTEB,
rnar?" Wi trt
HAIK DKKSS1.NG AND KHAV
an m rooiue. ncder the American, it DreDarod to ac-

rytiumolaiai( noMtoniere with prompt frum
atun wiirsrmeaii. a iWtrAt1 rnnm wt iaji ihsi. nnv

17011 NICK I'AINTING, GO TO
That rrencb WU I fK KINO ha come. Jut the

'lyht tuiTia r Paiutcrs soil Inside work ol evetf
divcrictio--

Mi v HnriTMAN'H ntVIK
Orricit ur thk ...hic-a- kpiawe

Jiilr 5. iHbl. 1

URCUSTOMEHS WILL CON
r rt.it, irawt'r ana inn tire iidoi" uiiv Lrizmian,

ttn(ltuT ro elit or onck- llore the time ol
flowing ui in Diue.wnicn wita uiepree-
ent "lime iftfii-- i " u ne lotto ;

Bnfftlo, ti Y., and intermediate p inta 8 nn a. rx.
ruftlo and ew Yor. .. ,, p. m.
r.ttei arghand intermediate poiuts...- - 8 a. m.
Ci'jC.nnaii do do 3:30 A:IJ P. M.
Yonuittown do d J:4 r. m,
.MillrM arch do do Nw.lv:30 p. H.
Detroit aiidf Mlchlgn , tkdl p. m.

WALTEB JUttoTs.K,
jy8:7 AjtDt.

yy o o li
Wanted, for immediate shipment,

MEDIUM AND C0AESE WOOL,
Also t ash Advance made on Fin Wool.

CLIVELAKO WOOL DEPOT OO.,
M17 ann hw Bans street.

Ps NXLLO. m A NU FACT UliE Jlla of ULUKf only made of Tanner'i Ptrapa.

irV:34 ' Two milea Iron Clati .i Uif.

$tm$ anil 2m Wm.

Mr .dmc I

THE "DESPATCH" COOKING
e tho reenlt of many rear of earefnl

ex perl ment and uprtnoa ana it tnoet decidedly
T'.wrior to any other OookIn BtOT In u. lta

fakinff, Bir.llinqr and Boaatlcg propertlea aarpaat
aii ita coniBwuiori in

PnPBOTIOIV. Co TIP II KC I Ain Ecopojit.
Tka ovan ii thorontrhly Tentilatad with heated air

br au ingenioai patent pro. am, which caueea the
i 410111 vp ! 'jiter man in omer noTea, ana a per
fat tty. n bake li BrodaoetL

tiosMilnir la Aonm bfore the Opon flra, ae tfaa tbe
jnlcsM and flaror ot mrau and poultry are preeorred.

Brcinna it aoneon im lutru aver ui ecaiianwB
irom tne are m tne (ova.

The bre chamber r to arrannd as to econ the
moat perfect oorabostion of fnel ponible. We trnar-ant-

it to be moat economical In tbe oonnmptio
oi raei ana io giwe roir pnaiBiacuoB w au wno aa
ire a ri usi tLABs biuy.

Wot proof of the troth of tbe abora, we refer onr
nteiKM and cnitomera in t? nerai to tba manv hnn
dredeof Houssjbeeii in rnia city and earrxmoding
country, who are rally nei&c the atoTe, (Jail and

for yoursetToa; ret a circular and be con Tin--
poo. itie a niatQ, noarr ana beantirni itoTa, of

CLEVELAND M A N ITV A trrC RK.
and the m kterial and the work uajii. hip, ar of the
baet quality and can be made to laet a cutoimer M
yean or longer, uur loca 01 otnor

both for wood and eoaL Is tb largest aad best la the
maraeu uur stora oi ,

ENAMELLED GRATES
as laree and oom aria th newest styles aad area
saporiur uuisn. wur assoruaaat of

UOTJ8I-FURPII8HI- GOODS.
Tin, fyrpyev and Bbeet-Irn- I oomvlete.

lorioarrwn years nasnenoe in onsiness, enaaie
to purchase rood ehaper aad moatdaslrabl. aad

am wi'l SMI
ChiaptT than ean OS Bought Msewhertr
fA n urn invited to oil aad loek for thaiaarrna

at tbe wU known

Ot W. L. MARVIN,
No. 41, sooth side Public tjooaia,

Jnnetn fTUvetand. Obtn.

T7LOFU FREDERICKSBURQH
P Mills a' d Stark City Mills. Two of the best

brands Vamlly I lour la this awktt.
w. ataiju ipiju,

Jnnsil . H Karwla St,

., ..3!tft?fJv . .

' i .i " ; j ig y tTj )

Aa exBerletieed MarMaad rail Pkyalrlka. Bra
sutsu)tliaattDUf tielbars, l.sr'800 T II 8 Y UUP,

wlslcii frtmily fivcitttrtUj tlie prncHt nt Urthlor, (rr
aufWninR t all talnnatioaa will.

lay AlsL i'AiiM ami Bpitmoiic aCknt fna a pur
. TU KIUibli..iJ6 XUJC

ODoti iL motben. 1 will Tfva resit to vottf
eiTe,aad
UKLlkP AMD u SALT a TO TODB IN J AM IB,
wa ha pot np aoi eald thli art! Ju fr uvar Wo

rrwaiw, esiiu vmrv djiii x w t"tt r tva.va avmsk
f ItUTtd of it, what we have nnvr been able toeity oj
an r other medicine, n if V fc it ii AH I T fAU.KU iti

II NU tiff f NHTAN'KTO KFKk!JT A t' I' II il w BoD
tlmerly ovatad. MnVer did wo know an iattanoe ot

by any ou who ueod It, Ua Uio oonLra
fT.aliaredtiUftiiU'd with iw opHnttor.ki.ud ripsjjtk to
4Oiii of eomnieudaiion of the matciwi eftV t aad

ileal Tirttttw. weipuaKin Uiie matter "wUAT
W K DO K NOW," aflr ten yeare1 eperienca, and

our rfpatatlon for the fnU5lirumt ot what weE!Kle In alwoat every iaataaca wtvara the
Uif:! vuiieriuK Tfooa pia uia 4uiauiuou, ttU

wi fonua in urwwn ur twoutr u autu siur thi
eyrnp le atlmmiitrvd.

luuvaioauie frejmxMwu h ina praaonption i
one tA Lliet sUaNst x iMriMsxOMl md SklUlHl Nursaei im

New iCDiilaud.aDa baa ben oaed with c

aufMWM in
inuiioanue vr i;ui.i.It not only rwiieTHi tho thi id from Biain. bnt invls

raeVw the etomach andboweia,oorrectj aacidity anu
givee wona and ewrtjy to tiie whob) ajtm it wUl
atmoet inetantly rc)fae
ttttlClNU THK KOtrJl.fJ 'WIND OOLiC
and oTeroomoe couruUioa, which if not epeedily
t ndtd, end Ip doUi. V e belitovo it tbe bl and
levies t romedy In ibe world, in aM caaee of D?eentery
end DiarrlUfjain okUdran. whether it ariaea irom
Xaetniuf , or any ou.ur caaee, wa wcuia aay to ev-
ery Mother who baa a child tmffaricg from any ol tb
torecoiim complaint a, do not Let your prejadioea, nor
lu prej uaic ui oubia. ataxia Detwoen yoa ana your
iullt-ririt- (JliHd and the rt'lif itiut will be btu-e- , re.
ADHNtlMiT BUie, W VKHrl ua UN H MH HtMUOlO,
If timely oaed. a'ull diruciJon tor uiinn vii aceoin- -
ksinT eff bottle. Wor.e fvnittEia BnlrMa th

sTimiJaof CDBTifl I'fcfl1" York, on
tna onUiae wtmtfimx. aoiu by tUrauu Mtoaffcoul
it Wurld.
Principal Offioe, 13 Cedar Strt, Now York.

peflflrdawBas
or aolr br klftONO A AKMPTBONO, CHUBCH

lLtUUO..aud WM. KlriK K, (JUTedand.

X3 authorised and adopted by the Medical Facul-i- 7
of franca, and ueoluxi to the rmiuti Navy. lbi

ttdlcine takee the place ot Cod Liver Oil, extract
iWaaparilia. Iodine aad Mercvrr. it ia rBenmuiend-a- d

and natsi In the hospital! ol Franoe for Tottare,
AbeisK, iJanctira,. L ickre, Scroiaias ttenrry. Vloor
aiuoiiuui, itiieumAiitviu. acntM, paiue ana an ai
fucctuti ol the ekla. The iioa ie especially a eft 1

the oureol the tiyphililio JJiiwaitte. dtjiarnt3d tr
mary, Hoooadary aud Tertiary. Dirotku and oer
tiDcatee aocompauy each bottle, rrice 'i ptr bottle
Bald in Oterciand by (My lord and HattaBond. Drn.aietj. No. ia buDorior at. The tradfiiBnlitvl hw tA.
dreaafng Ir. Glrandean de 8t. (ierraij, U line Hieher.
faxries. nr rs nrnani ... re, a sinKlfHav

CANFORD'S LIVER INViaCR
i.1 A TO 11 neTer DehlliUtce. It ta l
entirely free VHoM wUflLis. and ha baoo.ee an en
taouHnoa mcv, a Btanoara Meoicine, tuuwc an4
nroved br all who hve aad It. and ta now rvjrtm,
fro with connienoaln all .dlaeejM lor which It ta
reoum menaeo,

it dm oiuett taowuaiiaii within the last two ?nvli tiskd fiiven up all X ihopes of re)lif. aa ih
nnsmroiM a n eollci tttd tcwuacacea in ay poeaea
Ion ehow.
The dcae mmt be tdaa-- 1 ted to the trape unj

of the iiulividoal takiugj luanaaaed meocia ae'
t4tlM ae to act fotieraHy un the buwele.

Let the dictatee of yourl mdjnsent gmde JOB
tbe nee ol tbe LIV1CB tN VKioRATuH.and
will c ire Li via Com plaimt. biLiore Al
vacua iTepraiA.CHO!i DiAaaHOia. bummm
OoMPLAlHTi. bTttBMTXKY Uaopey, STOMACH
tlaaiTtax 'JoniviHiM, 55 Cuoue. CHOLBaa in
rAHTll, LATULIXCI, I, j a Die a, ruinWuKEjt, and may be u fuctMraJly ae ai
UBUlAi.I r AJULl MKD1C1M.. It wil
oureHiOKUBADAOUK (ae thouMuida can

fir,) I N T W K N f V iii:n ui-T- i J. i v t8i tu at TBA- - jb fOO Ji H U Ij A B B T AjLCi tt tae oommence-- ment 01 the atta-k- .

U w&o uae It an girinf tnair teetimony in Its
HA-M- water in the month with the Inrlgoratot

fkiok oxsj. Dollar pkb bottlc.
A Lao Banford Ftunily Cathartic PUI&,

Ooenpoonded from Para Vegetable Ix tract a. and pw
np In Ulaae (Jaaea, Air Tint, aad will

k,eep ia any climate.
The FAMILY GAxH AttTIO 1'iLL ia a Cotle bol

active Oathartio, which the proprietor haa need in
an practice more uuan ewanty yeara.

Theoonitantlr Incressa- lna demand from thoa
who have long need the riLLi ana tne atuhtar
tion which ail expreee In iresTcU-- to their oaa.
inuncea me to piece teem witoin the rrurh ol aii

The ProJeenkm well know that dliferent On
thartica acton different portion of the boweU.

Tba JTamlly Cathartic, Pill haa, with doe refer
noa to thie wall eetab lushed tact, been 00m

sounded from a vatien P M the purest Vegntabfe
kxtracta, which act alike,m ton every nan 01 sue au
mentary canaia ana I000D ana Api in au

whra a Cathartic lie neoded, each aa a
ranrementaot the Stom-- : jach, Hleepjneea, Paina 1l
tbe Back and Loiua.Ooa- - jtivaneaa. Pain and gora
&eae over tbe whole liodv irom eudilen cold, which
treooeaUr, If neglected. end tn a tone oouree of
Fever. Lom of Aepe-l- c tite. a Oreeoinc aenaa
Mna nt fVilsa .w.a f .f Ilnfw Rasllasana
UtKd-Ach- or Wei? hi in the Bead, ail Xuflani
ma torj DineaisM, Woruis
HbMUaatum, a great uriherot the blood and man)
dlsnasns to which fl'ah is hir, too uaiueruos to mB
Uon In thi advsrtisemeut. lNse 1 to X.

FUIUK SO CiNTS.
aarThe Liver Inviavrator and family Oath art

Pill are retailed by iariavxiaas Mtraity, Sbuiohl
Whlllssl by tbe Trad, in all tbe larife U)Wb.

H. T. W. BANfuKD, M. D
JlaBntactiir.r aad Proarietor,

llTdJtwtt afl Broadway. Mew York.
T Stanford's Liver lnvi-ort- and Oathartk

Pills are tor ie by
C'U t BI.'HILL BBO., DmgfijU,

Bl 8. W. cor. Pub. Square and Octane st.

ICC I TWELVE YEARS AGO
A LU 1 a the eoccees of eeveral medical gvntle-me- n

in coring disease upon principles in accordance
with (ho great natural laws, induced tblr establish-men- t

ae an incorporated iDtlitutiun unler ao act of
tbe Leri.lature by the title of THK GtiriNBi-U-
COItPAii V ol Now York. TherontinuKi suoceea ot
their remfdiee, and tbe firm bold they hare gained
i pon public cuubdvnce, bas Tully jotiuVd the nonor
tonfnrred upon the Association by Levijiuiive

and they have reaeon to feel great pride In
womparing their succoea with modical academies o

chariered by public authuiity. l usuiicitAd testi-
mony from public and privata individuals and

notios in the lradlnff public journals,
bear wiinens to the infdical skill and hich
ChHrmterui the gonUeuien connecttHl with the in-
stitution, thus itSejuriTig th public that, among the
ouaiiT ni tuy , iaAi.n,fie

HKHu COMPANY has ever ben aud will be a
reliable and trustworthy madiirm tor the nastorntioa
of health totheaiuiri .and all who are uflerinj
mar addreea them n intire f onfid-nce- .

The nriuciples and practic of med.ciue adopted by
thin Institution areluctdir sot forth mTUivUiiitr.
KNllfcUO MAIS' UAL OF HKALTH, u invaluable
mtMlicnl work, pttblishf d far tauiily use, and thrre- -
ora so a at tne nominal price 01 a cents, lor which

inin it is mailed tree to any part of thw country.
The health of Amencao ameo, disaaee of Ohtl- -
ren, ana ine more ooscure ana caronK 0011 piaiuU,

as well as the common diseases incident to this coun-

nil ubi iwiitiw tinittevjituu ui wiitfj lUBiiiUllon,
and ii k enough to eay f bey hare proved themaelvee
fdlly compvteut f"rtherrpai truitj which the public
have rounded to tber siU.

Tnair ?xv of Meiic-n- e embrace eleve iinetitromediia adapted to d iterant aiK-a- s with minnte
diroctions tucompanyiiLg each article. The JdedJ.
cine to which we wish to call tna attention of tba
nimnj aenuuee amictea wun aiHAase, isTill U.!fENMKRn
lCABSHALVtS CTKRLNK CATHOLICOK,
which te offered as a certain core in casea ccom ..
nied with the following symptoms: liTeeruhiritieB.
rv CTvjiuwej, x itiiuutva, ivrmiiBeu appetite, sallow
uompiexion, ram in me oaca anu (Jttills,
iwiu auanusaua aeot, niaaaNnge, s oveTisnneee, rten
aiKia, r aJ pi uaiiou wi suw iiustr f7iKBmera. nerv-

ousness. Headache, ttostieuness, Di curbed Sleep.
jTiuaiMa os toe aeart. ueuersa ravin, vrawuna anu
Psillt tn IhaKninaanJ ht wsatasa thai ialii-i- a.l
Stoauch. ban sea, Indigaetton, bifficmi", Paafllng ot
triu wU3 umi or Buiaruug, ltcuini:, urn 111 k or
ImtatioB to the Uterine Oreane, Mintmare, ia--
pttrv uysterics. Anxiety, iwo aoe, nervous Twitch
in , PTAriinc, voustipation, irntnDie Trrmper, J?ad
neaa, Jepraved Appetite .Fkatuleaoa. Bio.ied nc

igniar Bowels, Lspleaeant Dreams, Pains in the
ii arine Organs, ISaiiibiaes aad Pains in the Limbs,
Lose of the ittemory, Bewilderment, Soreneas In the

MOMS TE&TtitQKY;
In this Donoection we oner a nt toitiirtmlali

I am a Methodist Clergyman, and when oa my
Circuit I have root with many wvmen troubled with
uie aiseasee ior wnicn yon aoveruse at ar nail 1 tOat hulicon as a core, 1 have advised its nee aud
it haa edected aooiapieta cure wherovor tt has bean
naea. uer. raiau. ouAttr,

WeaUra attar, Ohio.
t .

HAarroan. Trnmhnll fin . n
I heraby asrtlfT that 1 have bean iteaiing in the

6rfrubs?rM Uedicinea for the past year, andean tru-
ly say that I have never offered any medicines to the
bod 11c mat nave mat wita tna aecidod unrnriavtLiai
01 ice peopie une iiieoe, particularly tne fills and
Oatholicen. They will aerform all and mors thtn im
promised for them. I have sold about fifty boalea
of the CatholicaiB the paat year and 1 hear the beat

seuita in avury case, j. u. v. JOUlOfe,
slaraaT, l&tf. Medicai Agent.

BSBwarRead what Dr. Bnshnell sars ol th. Ombi.
berg Medicines. Dr. B. Is a physician ol extensive

and one or tne moat successful In tsvacoun
tv rTrumbulh in whith he resides :

iTh!e certinea that 1 have used the QmfenbtTg's
. ..Is sand Marshall's Catholicon. skald hevrai bv H 11

loonson, in my practico. 1 ney are good medlclnea
uaniora, iramuuu coanty, unio. Mare a 7, I6i.
8old bv DrrjaTarlttS and Medicine DeJ.ra thmnsh.

out the country. For Medicines or A treacles, ad
dress n.. d. ainuDiii 1 , uievelandw

tanJiLkw tSaoeral Agent fcr Ohio,

All of th OmlTeaberff Hediciiiesi are tbt
Ale by

OUUnOnltjL 1 BKOTH KB, Dmgitfsta.
M a W row Ontarin st. A KiMlv H.itip

Jtt. E. L. 80ULE & GO'S

0 SoviRMOir Balm Pills.
VIOXTA.BLX,

Ths justly albratd PU1 area sareeera tor
Hick Ha
fly.pepna,
Foul eiomacb,
Oeneral and N rrnne DebUtty,
Bllioas aad LUar Uwiplalnt,
(Joaflvrn.,
BcrofukiM BaBBora, .

Bevers. Ac. Ac
andareasasaandrellableFAMILT sfEDlOIN.-alo- re

of thera used than any other kind
BaSea Olrcaiar,. For sal by K. F. Gaylord, W.

W. raimer, Beaton Brothers, and Stron A Am.strong, r'leveland, and by all Drncststs in the coun-
try. A lao, at wholesale at 11 Ontanost , Uevelind.0hlo,by O. O. NUKalS,

tu i w I aR I r unio, Mlca Aj lni.

FOR S A L E
aaina,

VDLES,
BAKXeV

- IOBK.3,
Ac, AC

tarn . X. sUTSUUCt).

7

. .ScaOfflJI.A. OR Kma's Krrrs .

3i -A - CONSTITUTIONAL
eeorroptioa of th blood, br which this

tMcoms vltlIwl, weak, and poor.
l bo ctreolatkin. It ewvade thawholc body, an4 ua
barst ont in diseasa on any Bart of It. No tra ia
fraa from Its auackSt acru thenonawaka it may
notl duatfoy. Ths scrofulous taint la. variously
oaued by msrearial diaaaas, low living, diorire0or milualtby fowl, lmpur air, filth and Ah by ban.
lcs,insKprftsirEe; vic, .no, arKiwall, y tne vaua.
rsal lutaotioa. W batavvr be It oriKi it tMica.lt.
tary In lbs constitution. dac.ri!ini; am ptr.niu
pcDiiuma ant. sua uiira as hurt, , aairtiui'Ini'.amJ. it atvuii bj be tin rod ol Him who says, 'l
will visit la. IraVinitia uftsa, taiinra ncK.u LhMir
chialren.". , r

llaniaeommneatr dososlKon front Ik blood
or diirrupt or uluruos ointirr. wuiru. ia tlio luuza,
llvdr, and Internal orgHiis, is tsrniM tuhsrdas; Id
tbx.Klauda,swliuisi and outilt, aarba., .rupvlouaor Sona.- 7nis foul corruption, which ..n Wa In thaklueil, deproaas to. ensciiua of Ilia, ao tbat lorotaluut rouatitutioua Dot ouly ault.T from acrvii-lo-
comptainw, bat lhy have (ar Ihm power ta riih-st-

tha attaiks of lli dlssnsas; conaMiiwiaii
ouiiivi. iwnnti b amorurrs wnirn, altlioubnot soroful.ais ia tbair aatura, ar atill rn.larad l

tal by this tMint In tbe system. Slnt of th. eon.
sumption whioadftcimates lbs human fatally aa Ma
Ofitin dirsctly in thla scrofulous contauilliatloni
and ssany doatrnoiv dlstasaa ol ta livor, ki.luejs,
brain, and, iii'.lMvl,if all tn orKMia, axis trom otare ailgravatod by tba aamft causa.

uu nuartur oi an our popl. are scrofiiloos; tn.ltpmona are luvaM by Una lurltlnii
tholr beallb Is an!aatnil by It. To cliauae? It rrosib. system w muse reuovati, the l Or an alwra-liv-

mWiolne, aa-- l luviitorau it by b. altiiy food an
azarcisa. buua amodtcui w. supply in

1 V Ifll 'JA 1 U il O
OotpouD Extract or 8absapabii,ia.

tb ssoat Stleetaal rotnedv walob th. saumI aa,ii a
our times can devisw for this everywhere prevailin
an fatal mat v. It Is combinwl from the saont ac
tive remadials that nave tttwn dumvarMt kirlUiBargatioo of Ibis foal dlaorder trom the blood, and
oe rawwui u fl leui from lta uetxucttrOinsaunaa. Hence It should be employed lor the curt

of not only acrotuja, but also tno. other attecUout
wnicn arise from It, auch a aacrrivaanl daiDiaaasu, m. Asih.mt s Via, ttosa, or auisira1st, i'imple. 1'uiTi.i.M, Blutcus. Uuui, Uidmls, Tuaoas, tetti and 8lt acsa, 4oa
USill, Bixowaaa, lisuaTiaa. 8 . aiunti aiBlacuBm Utaaasu, Daomv, Dtspspsi, Ioesii.irt, aad Inojeed, iu OoarLsmta .Baiaixa raoa
V rriATBS oa laruai iilooo. ine popjlaj bli l utimuriir of tba blood" la tnundd in truth, tm
acroful is a denraUoa of tbe blood. Tbe partic.
uiar purpoMi auu virtue oi iu:a narsupanii. la to pa
rifv and reilenerata tina vitl fluid, withnut m ntBound bnallh 1 Impossible ta contaminated consti
rouoaa.

A YEIl'S AGUE CUBK,
iroii TUB apKuuy. uuui HE1

dHiermtlaU Fever, or i'ever and Agve, Rewat- -

lent tner, uuU f ever, Dumb Ajfue, J t--i
riodieal Utaiacht, or BUliotu Uead-ck- e,

and Mimu Fever t, indeed, "tor Ou vKolt claiM of JJif 'sosei originating in bi--
timy derangement

,;' , touted by On
Malaria

XuumaUe Cuntoiea.y ar enabled her to ofVr the community aremedy wlmh, while It cares tbe above complaints
with certainty, is still mrlactlv ham 1.
quantity. Huch a remedy i Invaluable d diatricuwhere these amicting disorJcrs prevaiL This

COBB" expel tbe uiaamatic poison ol tEVBn abdAaub from th. system, and prevent tha develop-
ment of tbe disc., if taken on tba first approach
of its eremonitorv avmntoma. It i. n..t ..,. ..
beet remedy ever y diacovsred r this elamul oom- -
piaiuur, nut aieu in cneapest. 1'lie large auauitywe supply for a doll ir briugs It within tne tcacn olevery body; and it bilious districts, where Kkvkbsjib AauE prevail (every bodyahooid bar Handuse it freely both lor a cure and protection. A geatsuperiority of this remedy ovar any other di
covered for the soeedv and eartjUn mr. ..f
UnU ia that it conlaina no tulaln or mineral, con.e.ui kiwjtw uo yuiiiiam ur otner injur), na
eflects whatever apon theconatitution. Thosecrredby it ar left a bealtby a U they bad never bad Ualdiaea.

Ifever and Aru la not alnna th. mi...... ..ith ailasmir polsoa. A (treat variety of disorders
arise Irom its irritation, among which are Aewratoaa."'". Uom, Uvxdoche, liidaes, looumch!
EfwacLt. UJottA, Aithma, falpilatUm, Painful A fee-tto-

qtktbplam, ifjatfarass, fan. is tit KoweU, Coke.Parafiaw, and OwaagetimU ais Momaca, all ol
which, when origination In tbis cause, out on tba
auarauUeal na, or bocom. periodical. Tu la " Cobb'expels to. poisao rraa: ta Mood, and eonetonlyeuros thorn all alike. It is an invaluable protection
to immigrants and persons travelling or temporarilyresiding in the nia! loo district. If taken coca.
siocalty or daily wtuwexpoaed to the iufectioa, thatwill be execrated from tbe system, and cannot accu-
mulate in sufficient quainty to ripen Into disease.
Hence it ia even mora valuable tr arotectioa tbaacure, and few will ever uer trom intermittent iithey avail themselves oi th protection tni ramedlafford.

Prepared br Dr. J. 0. A FEB A Co., Lowell, Ma.For 41 by Strong A Armstrong. Cleveland.

RUBIOUS KOINUIDEN0EI
BLOAB TJKDXitTHX C0CSTIB

SMITH AND 0THF.B8 1ST A BOX I II
HOBBTS In slgbt with h'S Celebrated Ail

CONDITION oWDXaS, where everf oSner ot
Hones and Oattle can So tne tm Medicine in osr
tor many of the lieae peculiar to such Animal.J ney are a Sovereign Remedy tor Cold, Cough.
Los ot Appetite, Distempers, Ac., Ac." Tbaae Powders always give aatisfactlon, sa thThousand who hafe used them, can teatify. He
Circulars. Try them. For sale by K. F. Gaylord,
m. W. Palmer, Benton brothers, and Strong A Arm.strong, Cleveland, O., and by all Vnigvuits In thacountry. Alto, a! whuioaale by the Proprietor, at 161
Ontario street, Cleveland, Ohio, to whom all ordersmoat be addrsMed,

bf.:ltasdaw a. O. NOBB 18.

AYrARRANTED IN ALL CASES.
SB. HllVII'l

CHR0N0-THEEMA- L FEMALE PILLS,
For the pieventloa snd cue o! all tho dimcnl-ti- e

to which tb rsnule system is necntiarly liable,arising from

Steppage of Naturt or Gbttru: Horn.

Thfsa Pills have never been known lo Uil when
thedite-ti'.n- s have been stil. tly follows.!, and they
are perytrtly safe to take by the most delicate.

to MA Un IK l bAblK-itbeya- particularly
aa tnev remove aidiultiea and

nat'tre, no matter from aba, ca'jse ibe oLtroctif n
may erl e. A few days ia most cases will prKlioste deeired eOect; and althoueS so powerful, yet no
injury wiil.ver from Ih- ir uie. but Iho-- a ho
ar. pregnant should not nie them, as they bare an
ell'etlcoutrary to nature.

Pamphlets deta'lu.g tbeir virtues, with numerous
rer'ificate from wll known physx'ans and

caa be on application to the agent who
will a,4id tbe Pills, if desred, ly aitil, put-pnid- , lo
ai.y address, on riciptol the money o u iu loxi s
cootaining ,lxty Pills, by all the principal druggist
aud dealers aver a ar.

ii. w. C'l.AKK, On. Aent
jyl3:BJS 119 Sup-r- i r tt. t kvclund. O.

mm
mmm

.;jvc V .a

L'SK THJB

OLD SAOHEM BITTERS,
It ta tb Finest and Best

SPRlJiQ MEDICINE
KNOWN.

It I an fjneqnaled

PURIFIES AND Br.OT7lA.TOB OF TBI BLOOD,
... Hit a Delightful Tome.

Tar It and It Will Do Yotj Good.

WM. GOODRICH, Proprl tor.
New Haven. Conn

F For sal by Strong j Armstrong, and by lire--
, wine gLareaaat, ana airnggisia generally.

Bovr7:K2edw

THI THRil.

x ta fx. v

Ol

2

VIENNA D PARIS
L 2 & 3, ARE DEXRIESEMAR AL LKTTKBS PATENT o

timrrmmcAm 6 PsbTIaV mmd thi imnri. flnlssssTB oi
ftMklM, Vtenn.

Mo. I ii iDTaltubla Inr czhjustlon. neniiAtorTicKsi
tnd all yfarsicsl dia.bilitl.

Ho. t. ooEpleuif ravJlc&taM all trtcM ol tboa dls
ae that bvT3 herotoior Iimd tr?td by th dac

laasi sUiiJ ralckma two ot oopaiTm and ralwlM.
ho. bMaotinlr jnDlutd th ltuwiotai JM

EBrcnrr, thereby intariuf to the olTfrw yoly n
hU diipersloff tali Unvsrtitt ad rooUitc otkt tim
TemoB oi a

T&lMibMAR. Nm. 1. 1 and t. r rMr&tioa ths
form of m losing, dPToid ot ttJt ud mtH. and eaa
b crri?d In th vaHitQuat tck. Sold in tia cm
aoddlwidti InlwKptni- - acmx a adiEinittrad br
or 4 catvv for 9 which mw j and In $.T (Mr,
vbareby thr fa a aawinf ai f. To b had whoW&r
and retail, of Dr. BAKi0V , No. Im BUtacker ttrwt
now kotk. immeumu'iy no a remitiatioa
Or. BaiTowwitl forward tha Triaattmar to any aar
of tb world, Mcurelr vackod, and add w ft ocord
uur to tna uMtnioiui ui tvoa writor

Sold also br K. F. UAILOBD aad flriaKK. OJV4aji-- I - aaX

POAL and Vlll.l 1V1. UIU IO UIOys var sauan, sc O. i. EEKLIB'S,
jaicsi ii fuolic Bara.

Homes for the1 Industrious !

! r" F ar
' -- .e J. .mJk-- : h fl. -- 'J " ' '

TH2 1LLK0I3 CEVTRAL EiILE0Al CO..1 BATE FCS SALE

1,200,000 ACRES OF RICH FARLIHIG LA1H)S,'
I la Tracts, of rrty 1 at n upward, .n ton? CretHl aad at I rrkes. ' V

nTrTrTflTrrfls, ruacEEjs is woasxsa xzs, F3ESKKT TOTTIXATICrS. '

rprijc attention of tna mterurlairaT and bidostrionB nor Tne State 1 rapMty- - nBrof up with ocnalatloa T tW,'
JL tion of the eommnnitr la directed to the followlnfl; 02 sevaans havtH Been added since liO, inaUm; th
statement and liberal Indueemeul oCsred tbvm by the preaant porjsaauoa 1,71, a ratio ox nr. get coat, in

ten years. .

nj.moia cetthal ratt.'roaj coytas--t.
AGEItJULIUJlAl P20I3CCT3. .

which, aa thsv will aortal will enable then, bya, n lm.nlurr.1 Proiiirts of Hi inota ar ffrealer thun
proper energy, parwaeraaaa aad Industry, lo provide thoaa of af other State. The prou acts nt outdurng
comfortable borne for themselves and families, with Itliepstyerexcededl.5o0,0(j0toci. Thewheatcrop

Bptmsjag, very Muaoapiiaa. , n . 1. oa ft,rt A. A knlla vhi'a tha eMTpanuvniy ru. lea. truin iGSXjSSA baabela.iA3n58 or rxtcroia. -
' NoRtata lntb.TaUe7ortbMisiK:prrfiSB7Wsairrat TEnniTY 0T TH3 SOIL
aa uuooineot to sne settair aa tne btate or lianaiB. Kowhera can th mdoptriouE farmer f".re such tm--
There is no portion of the world where all the cor..11 mediate resulu for ha labor as upon these pratrl emis,
t30a of eumata aud aral so admirably covnbin to Ihey being composed of a deep rich loam, tha fertility

two great staples, Curb and Want, a the of which, at unaurpsaaed br any ou the gk-b-

rrairies ot minoax. TO A -- ITAl CT3XH7ATCS3.
THE SOUTH rIBT PAST Mat ISM. (A Company Aoes lei! lXot.CC0 arret. .

7em seU aaltf to mctual cultivator!, and every contradOf (he State lies within the zone of the Cotton reetons.
rewliTins aa agreement to cultivate. The road has been

while the soil Is admirably adapted So tha growth eft
rmMtruded through flr lands at an expense oSoOsXl,Tnoaocoand Hemp, and the Wbeat a worth from Id to
000. iis iB&O IA jieTmtartorl ef J ii .'y saws rioaastwsw ct. more per ousnol uiaii tnat raised furtner north. tkromgkwkickitpa!!es,Ba$emlfZZ&Jtthacick.4,,," (As asWa aoiiau4t siiltuikambemodiied; makingEICH EOLLH. a TTtATRTH
sbt, faicf i per cent

The deep rich loam of the prairies Is cultivated with
soch wonderful facility that the farraersof tha Eastern Z7IDE3CE3 07 FH0EPE3JTT. ,

ao't Auddio ficates are movirg to inmost in great num-
bers.

As SB evidence of the thrut af Ue peorle.lt may bei

The area of Illinois la abou t equal to tiiat of En aud that A00.U0U tons of freest. iDCloil.ni S.doO.OOO

gland, and the soil is so rich that 11 will support twenty! bushels of grain, and 250,0C0 barrel of Sour were for
pfliumns at peopie warded over tha tne last year.

VagTrTtTT AKD S0TJTHEKH XAHSZT3. EDtrcAncnr.
Vrer.TiV-- and wnrkinrmen will find tha free mchani

These lands are contiguous to a railroad 700 miles
system encouiaged by the Plate and endowed with i

IB length, wbieh connect with outer roads ana nanga- -
large revenue ror tbe support or scnooia. i near ciui-- t

Dia laAea ana rrvers, tnus aooruaig aa unoruaea oum
dreaeanhvem tha chnrch andsightof schooihousesj

miiTiK'tiU'B with the astera and bouthern market.
and gre sr up with the prosperity of the leading stata ov

i ATPLICAnOS 07 CAPHA1. the Grea. Weatera iinpire.
Thus far, eapttaXand. lahor hare been applied to de-

veloping
IEICZS AK3 TTTRHIH 07 PATXZST.

the sou ; the great resoorcea of the State in The prices of these lands vary from to to $li pr
Ooal and Iron are almost untouched. The invariable rule acre, according to location, quality. Arc F.rst cLisa
watthesnechaniearu flourish best wherefoodandfuel farming binds sell for about S10to$12 per acre; and
mr. meanefld. will follow 8t En earlr day in IllinOBI, and tha relative exnensaof Bubdninar nralrie land as eom- -
In the course of the next t years the oatural laars aad pared wttn wood land Is in the ratio of 1 to 10 m favor

eceasitieaof tha case warrant tbe beiief that at least of ta former. Th terms of sale for th hulk of thus
ive hundred thousand people will be engaged ta the lands will b
Bute of Illinois la various xuanuiacvurinx ciapjsy.
aunt.,, i - 05S ySAa'9 ESTE2XST 15 AEVA5CE,

at all percent, per anctrm, and six interest note ax six
BAIXE0A3 STSTXX 07 TXLDI0I3. nereeni.. payable respectively atone, two, three, four.

i Over S100,MC,000 er private capital have been ex - Ore and u years irom tuts ot nit ; ana lour noo
peaded ra tha niiruad system of Ilium. Inasmuch as for principal, payable In foar, five, s. laid seres yean
part of thelncotne from several of these, works, with from date ofsie; the contract siipulAting that
a valtaabt puolici una in aaoua,go wuimuiiau 1.1 n . - u, ion trac ii'.ii i. uutu ,iuii i ouu ,

axpenses ; the Tins axs uobt, and must consequently each and every year, for ra years from data of sale.
the end of five aii.i oo ftaco4avery aay ucon-as- lo that at yoars ano-hs- T

aud under cultivation.THS STATE DEBT.
PES CE3TT. 'WTXL EE DEDuCTOa . n. - jjl I. Bin tV ..OS 11 rtMii Wli'H Le rwrSTT

Lii fArwTvears hot betn reduced 2.4,7tS 90, aad we trom th valnation for cash, except the same should be

iivo0B p
Wollara.(tact

Pamphlet daBcrlpdT of the laaiia, oU, cumate, prodactions, prices, and Uirm of payment, can be had

cat arolicatBBB to
"W FOSTER, JJaad Ccramissioner,

C ' CHICAGO, TT.I.IN0E3.
as-- .v. a TmM. Villarraa. anil CltiM ttantel BBOn the 111'

OOla R. K.. aa iBsuna 1HS7189 St. 1 0. Afl'LisTON'S BAILWAV CCIa.

Juhn Crowell, Id Attachment.
Th Merchant's Ftr B?lo 6. H. Ben ham, J.

Dranco OomDauy. Phil f.. of C'leTiU' d. Caya--
adeiDhta. I hnn eoniitr. hlr.

ON TUK 6th DAY OF JULY.
an ordei of altarhntent .as issued In this

action for tbe sum of Two Hundred twentv-nin- e and
60-- 1' 0 dollars, and the same aet for bea-in- before
aald Justine at bis othce in tbe city of Clevelaad, oa
tbe th ay of August, I Ml.

land, J ,ly 12, lel:;r.

H VIKTUE UF A CHATTEL
made and datad February 6th. 1861.

by it. bal la to mv on tba Droaerty deascribed ba- -
low, to H:urr thy paymniit ol a certain iodtT3intI
recorded (n the Court of Common P'eaa of Cuyttbea
Wnntr, and tna oiau therein in my t.ror aitinl
aid H . Basile, 8a id (u(iTnif-n- t being fr irje,o4;

PlaintifTt conU, 5S6 173 40, with intereflt Irom
ber Jm b, lfx9 I takn )uiOB of

and Btiail otltrr iir !ale at poblio auction on the 4tb
day ol Jon. lof , at 10 o'clock A. M , one GIne Fac-
tory, on 9tea3i Sn urine in aaid Factory, and all pr
tain lag thereto, a lot of Bone an 4 about ift barrel
of Glne, and a lot of mau-na- for manufitcuiriofi
Glne, beliif the- property to murtra?ed to me. 8 aii
Gloe Factory briijg known aa Uaaiie i Glue Taero-ry- ,

and fitnatesl cn tbe Lake biiore, tn the nurth-a- st

corner of Kockpxirt townaip, and aaid tmlm wiU
take placeat attid Glue J,actry.

CilAS. BARKWILU
CTljwUn1. Mr2S. .wm

SALE. FubsuamMASTEii'aS ol a decretal order of sate
Uommoi Fleaie of Jajabsnp

Gonnfy, at tbe mit of VV'iIliMm H. Unyts aod otdtru,
aaiunt John Grtenbher atidotheTfl, to me directed,
1 shall expoee for tale at public auction, at ibe dit
oi the Conn House, in th? City ol t'kvel-iid- on tb
fifihdaycf Jnly, Ml,tt three o'clock P. H., the
follovrine dfc; iOtMt prfmi-M- , kitu.ite in tlia town-ahi- p

ot Brooklyn, In the ot ( nyabosa. and
btate of Ohio, aud buintrin tbU purtof tbe City ol
CU'vetand, tbtnierlr CHlied Ohio City, and known m
lou nainben tweutyooeand twnty-twi- ia Jacot
PerkiuB suNlivi-io- n of part of tbe aooth-eaite-

av.rxiAn of or171 a tl lot No. fifty in tutid tnvotbJp cl
Brooklyn, ecii 01 laid lots biDK htty fen trout on
Clinton street. Appraiaed at

HaNBT O. ABBKY.
Loren FreTitii MUr Voumrr.

Hlffw inm3:342
Tb Mate ol Ubio, Court of CoBmon tie.CnyahocaCoanty.bS j

Caroline bhs3obranert )
Petition tor Divorce.

Georcr lahenbrenner.

GEOiiUK EbHENBRENNEE, o
tKe county of Washinfrion, and

Stateot iihro.ii notified thU Caroline
did, on the 13th dear ot My, a.. L hie her putt
tk0 In the ortice of the Clerk ef tbe Coart oi Com
mon Pleaa, viibinaod for the county ot Cuyahoga,
and tate (Tiiitio, carxinjt the taiii (Wr
b ten ner with Adultery, with oue Elisabeti) Kol-- b

rentier, and aakinsr that she may be divorced from
the aaid George c.snenirenner; wnicn aejiKa will
be for bearing in itx wefki from the late herewith,

l;ated thia 13th 017 or Hay. A. a., .Ml.
vaA"AJiflA uniiiisiJiiaVB.yl!9:ti By pitto a. Goiiter. her A try.

Aoa Lniae Allen, by
ber next iritnd, col- 1
lirm Mo'ae.et. Kodn-- y Cotirtv of Oomnon Pleas,

Cath-rln- e j auyauoga tunty.
F. Cak ey, aud 01 ben J

'piIK 8A1D Pvodnxt H. Mathews
JL and Catherine f. tjakey.wboare

oithe tete of Oh in, are n titled tbat tae aM plain
tiiT.on the th day ot June, liyit. hied in ttaid Court
ner petition aitainr.1 inem anu oaniu-- i Jiai
raeident ol thtoonty ol Lake, in the state of cbio.
and others, Ptntiug in su ataijce, that on the 3d day
01 ah (fun, ti&i, ane D4 n aaia uourt Ar bmiu
araiti!it ibe said Kodoey H. Mlbe0, vwhinw wife

he then was.) praying te tiediTorofd from bun lor
the cause ot sadulUtxy wil oam Lucinda Millie, and
for a itiionr.

That aaid Court, at the November term thereof
1S57. onlered the aid Bodney to Day ber II Vj j all
loay pending suit, aad that at tho JTehrtiury term

ttiea 01 fv'. taia can waa triea ami a uecneenuw-
ad annullini aaid cvran and rraniing her aiinio
ny affaint the eaid hoduur in the sum of 2 (ju. In
adiiit ou to the via sum of f 150, which sum were ly
aaid decree made a charge neoa the real estate of the
aid KoUuey, situste tu sitid county, ine petition

ia this ca-- fur' her atatee that Lht aa d Uoduer af
ter the hiirfj ot avi'l on f r divorce, to pre
vent tne eoiieciioB or eucn reaeoaa-t- at is on y
the Court should decree to her, on tbe trial of aaid
cauae, without considerixtion, pretended to convey
by ami claim Oou, oue eoual moiety ol tne totiow
log rval eerate, situate in aa'd county, to
the aaid Ham net Matbewa, to wit: known as being
part of original lot INo. e3, in the City of rleTelaffu,
DotttMea aa lot lows: DesiBBia on tbenortheaati
ner of said tot on the southerly line ol tbe PuUic
BQoare: running thence eoutberiy with tbeeasterlr
line of aaid lot toChamplam atreft; tbeaoe wrsterly
wun tne nortntriy lu e or Chamatain street m fcet
thence northerly at right aim res with Cham plain
street to the Public tquare; thence easterly with tne
fa bite rouare m leM to tne aiace ot beffinmnar. Ai-
so, that the said eaninel Matbewa receivird aaid deed
fur tbe aule noranae ot aidinr tne SMiti h.oior in
placing his interest In said premis beyoud the
reach ot tbe plain tin, and to detraot ner.

baid nentvoa lartavaf laama that dnrinff tho Ben
deucy ol aaid petition Inr divorce, the eaii fiauuel,
at the request ef the Mid aU4ny, and lor the por-po-

nf DtoreeUt-ctuall- placing aaid preoiisee beyond
tbe of aaid derrva for ai.racny, moi 4fMd the
aid real eetate to tna saia atnenne r. .aairy,

who, saia petition alleges, had notice of the frauiu-kn- t

lotentioae of toe said Bodoey and Samue--
1 he prayer ot said petition Is, that the aaid Qnlt

Claim Leed. from tne amid Kodney to the saul bam'
ul be et atide as fraudulent; that said moitrasire.
if toond to nave oen receive in sooa itn. oe iMt-
pained to tbe said decree ot tbe piaintiil, and that tbe
aaid premMa, so conveyed to said 8amael, be sola by
order ol said Court; and tbat the aruceeda of aaid
ale be ane'ied 1st. to the Day ment ot the amount

due on aaid decree and coat so entered in favor of
the pi toll, and. tbttlh residue abide tha otder of
aiauooBwlhaaajd Bod ner H. Mathew aad CaihtHn W.

Oak ley are also notifl-- t tbat they are rtij uired to
a newer im peuiion on or oemra tne siat day of An--
guit, o. o. A1ULL,

iane27t3af7 Attorney tor Plaint ff

O T I 0 JO Thi Crbbitobs ofXl WILL riSKB, and all othera lntereet-- e

J, will notice that 1. the subarribar. hav bii
aep"(Ti(Mi t.y vm jot are 01 ui 1 roiaM in
aiid for Ihecoucty cf Cnyabofva, Ghio, Mmiie of 1
ine saia wiiiiam iisie, iu ine room Of b4,orre a.
Burritt, resigned, and that I have given bail and
have entered upon the duties of aai trust. Ihey the
will abo take notice that ail claims arainst the aaid
NV itiiawi Pieke, mnat le preeoet-- to ate at my of-
fice id the city of Cleveland, verified according to
law, for atlownnce or rejection, on or helurothe brat

J09T.n 8;G.h, '

jaly:!)S " AsUnof V m. Klslie.

O. At. Barber, I tirt'jre JauioJ Vat;ace. Justice
VS. V ot tba rce e Midltbursh,

WllMs HkHrl. 1 fljayabua county, Ohio.

ON THE 22 VAY OK JLNE,
and order of attachaiert wa sanrd i

t?,.,u.tin inrrhasnaiof Tbre Bnndrra Xxiilan.
aod tba same Is sat for Bsari!. on til 16tb oar oi
Auanst. Iil..teo.oca a.

Patd Berat, 0., Jut , Ul. ijuLM

CALE OF REAL ESTATE BY
O OBDBl OF Cot Br. Oo the let day of Ad.
gxnt ll. at W o'clock A. M., ea the aremiaift, iai
the tfWDihit of Koraitxa. Cnyahosta cocnty. Otiio
will be aold to the tUKheet bMldr, tne loiiowinjT ae
aenbrd Bee.l Cat ate, aa the property or tbe miner
heirs ol Hiram Brown, to wit: aituatela staid town-
ship ol Boy a ton, and ia known aa part of pectioa
No. li, and boundrtl .nd drcTibe4 aa fo'low.

on th eat line of s vctiu3 IS, at the sonfi-eae- t
corner oflB-- detl.d by Lewis Howe to Wil-

liam W. Browo; thence Lorth lSJ wm. a' org tha
ection line CcbaiDe :7 Uokalo k; t .oce ivorth
yc wtit 7 tba bi 61 links to a su.' e, eon h

15 act si: 6rhtina 67 link to a tfake; thotio" tea h
!r,s ea-- t 7 chains 71 links to the place of btrfncinz,
aad contains fire (3j acraa of uuid, mora or iea.
AMrai.ei mi il6iTtrm 01 Sale- - td cah down at the .1t of nale,
and the balance la one year frni Mid of -- ale.

VMLLIaM W. BiiOWy,
CeT land, July 12, !8f.l. iy-- U Guardian.

paaufeirturrw.
DAYKIN 3 WATEIi UBAWKa

AHEAD OF AIL GTBERSf
Th ncti tunplt and rptient machine asal n tu

for elevator water from Weill of skj depth.

Its arinciral Hterlts are lta
SiBtPLtoivv, DraiBiLiTT, asa ix Wobiiso,

OLBAMLIMB8S,
And its Impossibility to Freese Unt

TT NEITHER TIPS THE BlJCK- -
J, CTUst tilt PUL'T,dolnraway wtlbtbecosa- -
ftiratMl maroiury DoSHry l ao't?ifl!i.b both.

mAA. it lial.l. ro n-- t out ot ordkr,
tbaa any otbitr llrawer. Thu Curb, D'icket. Ac, are
snWtaot ially made ol the brat materia! ; ths wbol
beimf calculated to meet the wants of ti. eoblio.

rTafer cm It raited a leu time than H aaty
, other dy.

It Discbargee trom the Bottom ol the Ejcket.

asTAU tb bow iaeotrad Is to raasataaBrx rht nt
watr ta tbi uAl.

Piaase.xamin. DAVKlN'tJ WATIS DSAWXB
Bator purcbasliiB .my otiier. Adurinw

JAMah 1'Al HIN 4 ti., Proor's.
BrriBT 2it!l tmt;rio str,i, tibk

TKt:tata aad Couatr slat lor aala. Ad-lr- a
bava aosjutb.

OAT TUti HAST
WATEB DRAWEK.

CP f T ' !

L " -- i.i.is

TtTHEELER'S WATER DRAW- -
v w EK eunBtUrtii the admiration ef frT loT- -

er of Pare Water. TheOLoOaatwliucaay wira tna
tmprtivemeijui attacb3i, mAtive ten at ariai se in

rraising water trom a wal 01 any Orpin, in
otahwir war caa wa&ar ha ratae! a mIamt. na

Unci, so Cbkap.
It la neat in aTaaraaee ux octtibW1 lttrle

iwiBpiwin oonttr action, ar.i t liai , to cutout ofjnir. Call and ate it; it reeommriide itseit.
w ater Drawnra snanutwrtojeu and aoid retail

ty
Hewitt's Block Vineyard CTe.and, Oluo.

A gen tn wanted in every State and Cow
ntate aM tinea tv Bbrani war

FT JJ V'f.--.i- r

I - i ll1. r ft ' - a ... :!.., ii

ALL SIZES AND STYLES OP
aiadc at lb

KSLKM 8CALX WC3KS.
Soot It side Seaeca st. Bridge, Cleveland, 0.

GLADIOLUS, TUBEROSES, FI- -
T GBiI)lA.faTonlaaod Madr1 Vine ttnlbs.

orfl.UI.V il. J HTAIH A 1N.

JW DOUBLE ZINNIA. WE
aava UlU foe sal ta suta of tbia aaw aovtj

lower, intrudocad la fans tb past biub. .
avsaaw J. iTAIKA SON.

HINESE SUGARCANE SEED
and Africaa Tnebaa feWasL A rbotr. lot r.1 ..l.r .V ir, J. HTAI K A SIIN.

f'lflUVViiilt BEHDS. Thb TiMt
haa arrlred to commTire Flower Heeda.

aud we have a lam and eh jee colleeiioB of annnaf
patrrennial van-ti- which we hare impurud
pcaaentieaaon. direct froai'ihe Growera.

Price 12 aaaera for cenb. or tVMwra for Si (M

twll and got aoatak'gue ct:atBiDejif of the
J. hfAI tt t St S5 Ontario t.

HOICK FLOWER fcEKD-S-J Ton Thniab NaBtnrtajnea,
rme siiZAO Antirrcinan,
helendid fne Mxed China Aster,
Via sBtixan Panr,
I'lne " Verbena.
Kew Hybrid rixkiesfa.

Frio of each of tbe hi cent per aap-r- . For
ar esarataaw t i. btai u, a (hin.

ULS PILLS That Wixl Cum
tbe tU, caa b tossd st a Fitbtts Bnwt.


